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The Acadian. JUST ONE CURE

FOR ANAEMIA
Open The Door. 1 cleaned, her jewels, whether 

I of diamonds or humbler 
»ne over. Her hair Is beau- 
eased. Her gloves are spot* 
t looks like a lady—and she

1 given a great many yea is 
service that her boy may be 
in the slim, gentle girl float- 
the aisle. Hla father was 

too busy to contribute much 
Sy's training, except when 
tsl was made to his logic —

and jealously.
They were married iq her home- 

far from bin, and hia mother was 
taken ill just before the wedding day. 
She sent her gilt, a liberal check, and 
lor the bride a personal oflering in 
the form of real lace, but oh, how she 
wanted to witness the ceremony end 
know the bride! No one dreamed, 
least ol all the bride, how deep was 
his mother's disappointment.

Then suddenly their plans for a 
honeymoon were changed. Business 
demanded that he take n trip half

Hakes Home Biting Easy
Open the door end let In the air,

The wlnde are iweel, and the I 
Joy Is abroad In the world lokley;

II our door la wide It may come thla way. 
Open the door!

I'dbliehed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISO!* BlfOS.,
woLWit-ur, « •

flowers are IninChildren Cry for Fletcher’s
II Is Through the Rich, Red Blood Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills Actoally Make.
There is just one cure lor uunemra 

—more rich, red blood. Anaemia is 
dimply a bloodless, run down condi
tion. fhen the body becomes weak 
from overwork, worry or illness, an 
examination ol the blood will show it 
to be weak and watery., The tomme n I 
symptoms arc paleness ol Ups, gums !

Hubecriptlon price is II 00 a yua 
advance. If sent to the United Btstce, 
01.50.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of Mir day, are cordially solicited.

Advmetisino Ratkm

01.00 per square (2 inches) for first In
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for

r m Open the door, and let In the sue; 

He hath made of the rain
hath a ainlle lor eve

rope gold and gems,
He may change our trara 

Open the door* I ll
open the door of the aonl; let In 

strong pure thoughts which shall ban 
They shall grow and htouin with 

Whose fruit la sweeter than that 
Open the door!

The Kind Von llnve Always Bought, and which baa been 
in n#e for over 30 yearn, has borna the signature of 

tuid has boon made.under Ills per-

wxperfinents that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Insertion, two end s' half cents per Hite
lor each subsequent insertion.

Copy for new advertisement* will bo 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
diHiiges in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday n

Advertisements in which the 
of insertions is ni

This paper la mailed regularly to sub
scribers until a definite oroer to discon
tinue is recuivetl and all arrears are paid 
n full.

Job Printing is executed at thla office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agent* of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

m
table manners of Which the

leawToTW
she was feeling better, suggested that
she ran up from her home town and 
spend part of the day with them. The 
husband waa over joyed—the Wide 
Interested.

At five o'clock in the morning, the 
young husband woe wakened by a 
telephone call. His mother had come 
up by boat. The purser waa 'phoning 
to ask the son to come to the wharf 
Hie mother wag none too strong. A 
stewardess waa helping her to dress.

The young husband did not hes
itate. He flung on bia clothrs in 
such huatc that he did not note how 
quiet hia wife had turned. Suddenly 
lie caught a glimpse of her act. angry

as of appetite. Anaemia ItAelf fa a dan-1 1
gérons trouble and may pass Into 
consumption. It can only be cured 
by tucking the blood rich and red. 
thereby enabling It to carry the ne- Th* 
cenaary nourishment to every part of 
the body.

It la a proved fact that Dr. Wil 
liants' Pink Pills have cured thous 
anda and thousanda ol caaca ol anae 
rala. They are really intended to 
make new, rich blood and are com 
pounded in the moat scientific man
ner with the finest Ingiedienta for 
the blood known to medical science.
These Pilla are not a cure-all. They 
are Intended to care only those din- 
cases that have their origin in poor, 
watery blood, and starved, weakened 
nerves, and the record ol their aucceaa 
in doing thla is their constantly In
creasing popularity in every part of 
the world,

love, not ««lli.hnt»» h»,i |ilinn,d Hit M,‘ «•- Coltoo. Golden. B. C„ 
whole i,i luteed ol . lew hour, with “*»: * ■** ” ° ," ,h
them, end led hi. moitié, to endure **y* *°'d " P'el« ol D, Willl.m.

III. herd nl.nl trip h, boti. Nor did Plnk PiIU »h*‘ ,h^ h*v* do”'
.he know how ,.„y It 1. to .ley , to, my d.u,hmr., on, ,6 end the oil. 
hu.bend’e love ,nd pride with one " »' ”*«' *°*h P*'«
looll.h acntence *“d Wo<|d,«e *«d .ulTered Iront men,

Thevhed been m.rrled only live lh" 'foptoni. ol .neenri.. They 
ley. n.t one «peech iX. e .|u.r- wm,ld *“"•"<> Irom Ire
rel which the m.n never lor,ot. He 'l"'" he"d,cl"1- •“»» "«conr- 
lound hlmP.Me.vlni hi. voun, .11, »«ed. end olten I,.tint. 1 «« lu on, 
with si* writer', «lit ol reel lee, l-onre p.per, the .rory of. young girl 
crunched in hi. bend. He wn. . Ju.i "h° h*d ‘uir«"d *"d
men, but .tern end proud. wbo« lev. '“"fd ,kr"“«h „"*• "" Ur' Wl1' 
would crown lb. . on, .„ who deferred 'ta“* Pmk >V'- }
It. HI. mother we. reedy to to,give, bo*“ ol P|U* *"d ■» denght.r. 
but the bu.belid neve, „po.,d "'erled to tek. them. Before they
her to the lu,y ol tite wife', ungovern- "" d?« th'> k***“ 10 b,<1"
ehl. temper, the exletence ol which «"d look better, end 1 got . hell dottn 
he dlecovered thet bHtcr morulng. “«* <>«“• “d l,v lk* U,"c

u divide and murmurs, ‘No, I ly have come to see him and hia wile.

His Mother. die now eo proud. It was 
■he whb persuaded him to remain in 
school,!when he wanted to..run away

HMIc

What Is CASTORIA Absolutely PureII there la one time when wo men 
■tcknowledge without reservation of 
any sort, the superiority of the 
woman, it Is on her wedding day. 
This la net because she presents such 
a lovely picture in her bridal robe. 
The tribute is-pald to her courage!

Without so much an the- flutter of 
un eyelash she faces the ceremony be. 
lore which the strongest o! ua men

For weeks ahe has dsahe d madly 
from shop to shop, from dressmaker 
*o milliner. She has been boned, fit 
ted and draped. She baa tee 
graphed and interviewed. She baa been 
lunched, dined, 'showered' and after- 
watd tea-ed. 
endured more in one week than the 
bridegroom has in twenty; yet look 
upon them both as the wedding march 
rings through the church I 

See that mere own waiting in the 
chancell Hla shoulders droop. Hla 
ashen fsce la averted, The ahab ng 
of hia craven knees i* visible to the 
uaked eye ol all who throng tbe.pewa.

And then behold the bride, erect, 
serene, floating down the aisle, her 
wnlte-gtoved fioger-tipe barely touch- 
lug her father's arm, her eyes down- 
cuit perhaps, but her lips parted in 

fearlesR, lender smile. Her poise 
a perfect. Far the scrutiny of Irlend 

or foe bolda no terror. F.uvy, malice 
and criticism cannot penetrate the 
armour of her composure,

# * •
And yet there la owe flaw in bar 

armour there la one flaw Id her

Cnstortu 1m n, Imvnilnas substitute for Cantor Oil, Pare
goric, Jin»:*» and Soothing Syrups, it 1m Pleasant, "it 
contains licit’ht Opium, Morphine nor other Nnmitlo 
substance. It* ago 1m Its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
uml aibtys Feverishness. it euros Dlarrlmua ami Wind 
Colic. It l-vlleve* Toothing Troubles, euros Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rogulates tlm 
stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop. 
The Chlldrou’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

only baking jtowdsrIndians or enlist in the ne-
i number 

not enecifled will l* con- 
rgod for until -otherwise/

vy. And it wee ahe who taught hltji 
that u woman a pure love is n won 
derful possession, the very found»- 
tlon ol a man's success and happiness.

Nine chances out of ten, It he went 
to college, R|)« turned this gown And 
dyed that, wore mended gloves and 
last season's beta. Or, ifahe posât*- 
aed noms atusll fortune.it was reduced 
that lie might buy an Interest In one 
man • law practice or atibther man'a

And why?
That bet boy might make her n 

home in her old age, protect her, 
ohsrlib her and provide for her smal
lest want?

Not at gill
Hii mother knew that the more 

quickly be acquired bualneaa or prof- 
essioual standing and a bank account, 
the more quickly he would make a 
home for—soother w-man, But ahe 
did not exactly mourn over this fact. 
SoiurilaudPher lips may have quiv 
«red, her eyee grown a bit moist, but 
she would look bravely at her hus
band, the love of her youth, aud say, 
'll only he ia a good husband to her 
as hia father haa been to me! '

MO ALUM,NO LIME PHOSPHATE
Is Temperance an Issue in 
This Provincial Election T
Is Temperance an issue in tbia 

Provincial Flection? Moat certainly, 
Why?

ut Because liquor dealers wlah to 
elect candidates who will introduce 
amendments to make the Temperance 
Act ineffective.

ind. Becfltiae tempérance workers 
should take no chances. We do net 
know what legislators will bee'ected.

yrd. Because we should elect men 
who will stand by the best that is in 
our present legislation and secure 
necessary amendments.

4th. Because under Provincial 
law, the liquor traffic ta licensed in 
Halilax, and may continue to be li
censed for years. The people of the 
Province ate responsible, through 
their legislators lor each license Is
sued, and, therefore, for the shipment 
of liquor throughout the Province by 
licensed dealers in Halifax.

5th. Because, it ia not our opinion 
ot the licensed or unlicensed" liquor 
traffic that counts in an election, but 
our vote. When we vete for candid
ates who will vote against the traffic 
we vote against the traffic.

Therefore, if you wish to have thft 
liquor traffic destroyed, make sure 
that the candidates lot whom you vote 
will, when elected, vole a» >ou wiah 
and pray.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
sj Bears the Signature of „

•>4n photo-
'What's the matter,dear? be asked. 
'She must be a verjf selfish, unreas

onable old woman to plan her-arrival 
at such an hour.'

She did not realixe that interest and

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. ,
T. L. Hakvkv, Mayor.

A. K. Ooldwbll, Town Clark.

Or r lus Hours 
9.00 to 12.30». m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

'gyClose on Saturday at 12 o'clock'll

ê She has done more and

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
tm« eenTHun oomhanv, ir wu*n*r ■rsetr tw von* emr.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8,00 p. in. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up 

For Halifax and
Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery. Ï.

aa follows :
Windsor olodTOt 8.16

Kx|>reas west close at 9.60 m.
Kxprase east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentviltn close at 8.16 p. in.

K. 8. Cmawlky, Post Master. V.h, that'* the way his mother 
faeel the altustlon long lie lore Hie 
little (wide ol to day fisd cro»avd hla 
path! ;. '

OHUrnOHBB.
UP-TO OATI IN EVANY NIEFIOT.HAWiBTÜltURCti.-Hev. E. I). Webber, 

Pastor. Service* : Sunday. Public Wor
st 11.00 a. m. and 7.Q0 

3.0

Slio did n t think ahe would ever 
lowlil| love. 8bt would just share 
it with;hla wile. And strange to say, 
the wife, lorgtttlng the years of love

l> Ivern^lM/p*’ HV'MJrT*"1 D"u^l®}(:,**rr*ng«H. Qood Horses; Careful
ed. Boerding Etaliloa, ”**'TuuîjHi<11N1 ^ «-"-irufu^y ti«n*f«r-

Î. E. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,
' ■ """■! y 1 r /1 ......._____ ....................

^ The Perfect Floor'Enamel ^

Euiiday School at 3.00 p. m. MiJ-wcck

asïsiéap
first Hunday In the month, at 3.80 p. m, 
The Social and Benevolent Hinilety meet* 
the third ThurwUy of each montli at 8,80 
p. m. 'lin- Mission Band meet* «n die 
second and fourth Thunclnya of Ach 
month at 3.46 p. m. All aeau frte. 4 
cordial welcome is extended to all. f.

WOLfVlUC, N. S.
ÏT* mTfir"3! Tiîini ‘x
seated near the chancel—hla motkerl

Personally, I've never been able to 
undetstand why the average bride is 
jealous ol her husband 's mother. Is 
it because bis mother knew and loved 
him long, long years before hia bride 
even met him? Does her unreason
able resentment rise fiom a feeling of 
lose or cqitsllroent of happiness In 
past years, or lioiu fear of interference 
in the future?

Ho far us we men are concerned we 
buried the mother-in law joke long 
ago In this day and age, when girla 
spend ten hours In school to one In 
k tchen or pantry, we've learned that 
bar mother ia a piatty good sort ot a 
pi-ison to cultivate, - She has solved 
the mystery of range fire! and patent 
roasters. She knows the difference 
b.-tween croup aud bronchitis aud own 
do a lot of effective things before the 
doctor arrives. And she realises that, 
even though a man may come home 
c o»s and hungry be still lovea hla lit
tle wile, and telle her so after hie 
body has been fed and hla soul is 
"leeped in dour celle content.

Yea, decidedly—her mother la a 
omfortlug sort of a person to have 
aroupd I

But his mother!
That ia • different matter!

gave the Pilla to my little boy who 
had rheumatism, and they completely 
cured him.'

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at 50 cents a box or si* boxes 
for fa.50, Irom The Dr, William»' 
Medicine Co,, Brock ville, Ont.

'Thy Kingdom com*
And vole for rum.'

Your candidate's vote ia your vote 
on thla great moral question.

H. K. Grant,
General Secretary N. S. T. A. 

New Glasgow, May is, 1911.

Thorn I* one ii otHoino that ivtn family 
should lie provided with ami os|wvlally 
during the summer month»; vis, Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera ami Dierrlmo-t 
Remedy; It la almost certain to be need, 
ed. It cost* but a quarter. Can you *f 
ford to Its without ill For sale by all

Then pray
"Floorluntre" finishes a floor wltlT u 
coating of the most durable enamel 
thet won’t show scratches.

•Xv®vXvXvIVTk'T><£''Tv3VTvT'<
►) I Have you ever considered that if In thu courue of event* ; our family J

ahtiulil Ini deprived of your earning power by death all the thnuwml and <
§nn liillu that you are NOW wurrlerl almut paying MU8T HTILI. BK < 

AID! Ar<- you willing that your widow or your old |tarent* nhmihl Ihi t
(fhligivl to get the name aimiuiit of money to |uty the hilla, even at the ^ 

Kfcorl'lv* of the hoiiiut Ws have '«liminated nil need for worry liy a 
SPECIAL POLICY CONTRACT IN

he Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

(PllKHIlYTKHIAN ÜMUROH. —R*V. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor ; Publie Worship every 
Hunday at llE»n., and at 7 p m. Hunday 
Behoof at U.Sf a. in. and Adult Bible

jt f\ *
CLsaat 2.30 p.in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Sendees at 
Lower Horton as announced. W,F.M.SV 
meet* on the second TueatUy of aaoh 
month at 3'30. p.m. Menhir Mfrwlon Band 
meet* fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. 
Junior Mission Band meet* fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 3 30 p in.

Spring Home-Cleaning.
Talking of spring house cleaning, 

no leas a personage than Martin Luth
er who has been 365 years dead, waa 
arrayed 011 the aide of the ladies in 
connection with their, annual spring 
cleaning, lie spoke thus about hie 
wile's wort abryit the home. What 
yotf do in your house ia worth as 
much as If you did it up In Heaven 
lor our Lord God. And Luther's vin
dication of woman's work was per
haps one ol the beat aides of the Re 
formation.

►)

In which wn guarantee 
SUFFICIENT INCOME TO PAY THE SAME BILLS DURING THEIR LIVES
|E *i * coat within your present earning. Inquire and *uu if It is 

not worth noneldursthm.
LChurch. — Rev. J. W. 

UtOf Hnrvloes on the Hab- 
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p- m. Hablwth 
dohool at 10 o'clock, a. m. l'rayer Moot
ing on Wednesday sveniug at 7-45. All 
the aeats are free and stranger* welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. ». or. the Sabbath,

It can be washed x 
with soap and water ^ 1
like a piece of per- 
eclain — and stands 
the hardest kind of wear.

One gallon will cover 500 square feet. It is 
easily applied—will dry dust free in a few hours, and 
hardens overnight. All colors for floors, porches, etc.

Mrthodwt 
Pwtwood. P ►)

►)
If there ia anywhere on your horl- 

son a sfiot of light, fix youi eyes up
on It and turn your thoughts away 
from the clouda which mny cover the 
rest ol the sky.

WOLFVILLS \ 
HALIFAX !

HlAO OFFICE CAPT. S. M. BEARD LEY
r'CTORONTO fnwviwoml mawawsn.

multliiivt It all!' At thy end of that time, he returned
iHr * * * to her definitely, a man freed by the

bride, -what happened when courts, but hound by bitter memories, 
led you decided tint you bed H * „
^brought Into the world ju*t In enolher case which

8
sZAZXZ/>XAZ,CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

0t. Jona's Parish Ohuroh, <»r 
-.Services: Holy Communion every 
HumUy, 8 ». m, ; first and third Humluy* 
at Us. m. Matins every Hunday 11 a, 
ui. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 

mating, 7.30 p. m. HjmmjUI services 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. HumUy Hchooi. 10 a in. | Bu|mr- 
ntendent aud teacher ol Bible Class, the 

Hector.
All seats free. Btraugers lieartily wel-

Oeo. A. Pmt,^^
J. D. Sherwood,/

Hr. Fraxois (CaUioUo)—Rev. William 
Brown. P. P. -Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
Hunday of each monMi.

Tna Tarrrxaol*. — During Summer 
months opeii»lDMo*l»el services;- - Murnlay 
at 7 p.m., Tuesday at 7 'JO p m. HumUy 
MflhtelstS.aUpjii. Hplendid class rooms,
efficient numbers, mvn'e l.llde clasa.

But the house cleaning in the 
spring time has a prlnclule In It wor
thy our heat study. The World's 
dally work Is not enough tô keep the 
work in order. Something is left un
done. There is a vast accumulation 
ol defect, It must be washed away.

Do we not need in this age a new 
type of spring cleaning, the cleaning 
of the body. Wo are not living as 
our forefathers did. Sudden deaths 
are more common to day than former
ly. Are not too many over eating 
and overdrinking, over loading stom
ach» and dhteaac is often the result. 
Our habits need changing to some ex- 
te* In thla respect. We need to make 
ouqentlng and drinking less of an an
imalism into an Instrument of health 
and noble living.

Kindness In us is the honey that 
blunts the sting of uukindnesn in an
other.—-Landon.• RWANDWAM-utNDimow on the can i* yottr belt

T3 guarantee of quality, n J5
MAD* IN CANADA DV

he
<■« me direct-

1 ly under my notice, a young and 
beautiful, but unreasonably jealous, 
bride who had been an orphan from 
her eleventh year, started married 
life fiimly convinced that the office 
and ambition of hia mother waa to 
make trouble. She waa equally an re 
that only her admirable tact averted 
domestic differences over hia mother.

Then something unexpected hap
pened. The young wife wee attacked 
by inflainmaiery rheumatism. Hie 
mother closed the big house to which 
the bride had refused to go end settled 
down In the mere dove-cot* the young 
husband had provided. Then lor the

... . I’r'" 'I|U'>h‘‘l"’d-lro"l Itnmn-o-j M.n, r.m.,k.bl„ „f .u,,,™!,
And Item,..» down NUB, t.*H tte «*»«IIDDthW.lD».. ....... .. .«^.1 I,, Cli.ml,,,,

r »U about you, the color of found herself lifted by strong mother- 
i end hair, the curve ol your arms, leaned against an unfailing 
le marvel of your soft, cling- mother-ahoulder. 
le and pink finger-tip», the 
u liked and the rouelc you 
be men who bad tried to win 
sii«|d— and how long off the 
day seemed I

i all tbia «he listened, grip 
band she bed once gnlded, 
ndlng him, rejoicing with 
i wafting to pour forth her 
e of loss and ImiHnesa until 
lione with the Ood who had 
a to bet—before you were

lurjÉli other?
jÜln when you rested In' bis arms 

K first time, when your lips 
i alter that first, wonderful klsa, 
ight Hashed through your mind:
I will mother aayF 
you Imagine he waa thinking 
mother?
afraid not! I’m afraid he was 

lug of only one great and glorl- 
ct. Vou had coufeaaed that you 
him. Ho did your absolute 

b||lul ”
) Veiy soon after be asked your 

iv.bru you might be married, 
flk his mother?
i aim pi v announced when it

RRANDRAM HENDERSON
"BB^mmmBÊimtÊmBmBm 1 BtBBBmBmmmB^m limited

MONTRKAL, NâUFâK, UT. JOHN, TORONTO, WlNNIFte.
Rrv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Wardens.
Come to think of It, girl!, what is 

the matter with Iris mother?
There she aits In the Iront pew with 

her eyee fixed on the block dud flgute 
waiting In t^e chancel. Peril spa the 
eyes art filled with tears; but they are 
bright, happy teats,not the hot scald
ing ÿrop» ol resentment or bitte ruées.

And she's dressed very much like 
her mother, in something soft snd 
silken end shimmering. For be- 
son 's wedding dsy she has had hi

:>roloM*iona.l Oardts. For Sale or To Let
__^mSTRY.

Dr. A?XMcKenna
Gradual* of P

The fine property on Acadia it rest 
known as Hadden Hall' or F. W.
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first ofiis Oth-jà
Mlle.

Telephone
Gas Anunnrraasn.

afp'f
K. K. Hamrim fit Son.

Ht. USUNOS'S Iaodos

ttiUi at 7.801........ ..
A. K. Ba«w, Heoretary.

Stomach Troubles
s, A F, A A, M,, 
the esotmd Friday

N<Dr. J. T. Roach F. J. PORTER, WhyNotbeWell »» 
and Strong C

... ......W0HAU? N«RV,rUn,oâr„U?"j|

-...................... -...... - .... help y«u back te health.

The Best Resorts x,rH.F ™°    
Along the South Shore ','A5S utF?

*- -1™ too«T*SV‘'A"*œ Fil.,
Halifax & South

Wesl-m M* SwSfe
lorteport, SMburnt, Chu• LiSFLÎteï'JîîrSÊrCrELÏ!

1er, Hubbardt, /larrhffion
■rot *11 tti. oilier liioimjorilil. eumm-r 'Lot 1 -in nllrltiute tlie euro 'to'l'r

Trout and Salmon /' tilting 'fowjln/ouf
CaludoiiU 1* the ipitowvy to the 0nc<.i 1 ha<«'« Nerve* Food *eurM

C.E. Avery deWItt 3tl^rr?ï3f-jÆ SrfeÆ 
ia>rr“ “"Jk"■ *$-.{•-&,* lte—■

Office heures 8-10 », 1—3, 7-^ Jroas, Agwu. Halifax.

University Ave. A«k for Mlnar^'s and take no o^her,

uni il IIU
Iain's Htimiacli snd Liver TahleU. One 
man who had *|>ent over two t lions ind 
dollar* for mwlloine ami treatmnnl wan 
cured by » few boxes of thewu tehlets. 
Pi ioe, 26 cento, Hsmplo* free at all

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental

Surgeon*. Office in
Hrusim HloUk, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hour»: » », « ft.

Or. O. J. liunro,
Graduate Bsltimoro College of Dental 

Office H^urs: 9-12 a, m. [ 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

The physicians 
worked their cure slowly. Mother- 
love performed lie mlrlele quickly.

That was ten years ago. To-day 
they all live in the big house. The 
dove-cote Is rented. And not long ago, 
a« I eat in the husband's office, I 
beard him receive a telephone mes
sage from the wile he adores. It wee 
his mother's birthday snd he was 
not to forget to bring home an espe
cially fine box of cand) I

QDQFKLLOW*.
n LoDOS, No, 92, meets every 
renlng at 8 o'clock, In their hall 
Block. Visiting brethren si

ll. M. Watsos, Hecretory

be
Pl‘l
you

More Dangerous then War.
The celebration of the 4th of July 

in the United States Is more danger
ous than lots of battles In which they 
fought during t6e Revolutionary war, 
They had killed and wounded In the 
battles mentioned lhe following:

Lexington, 83; Bunker Hill, 449; 
Fort Moultrie. 371 White Pleins, 160; 
Fort Wa>hlngton, 149; Monmouth, 
«9; Cowpens, 7». Total, 1,119.

In the 'Glorious Fourth' celebration 
the record of killed and wounded for 
seven years lass follows; July 4. 190.I.
4 443; 1904, 4,169; 1905, 3,176; l«F'6. 
5-4M; 1607. 4.413; 1908, 3.613; 19^9.
5 307. Total, 34-603.

AiTBMABBANOB.
pliKiVoi.rviu.K Divimios 8. of T. rnsot* 

— elining in tlieir Hall »t 47lo'rtook. "PNEUMATICA"
The magic poultice, Htopepaln in one 

night. For sprain*, liruisee, rneumatleia, 
MMthiii*, stomach trouhh-, nltitlur* Infan 
turn, diphtheria, hroncliiil*, pneumonia, 
quinsy, lumliago and pains and aclius of 
all description».

him.
OWIBO B BBT BAB, she

Court.....
ay of eacli month at 7.80 p. 111.

sent
They used to say, Feed the brute!' 
That is not enough. You will find 

that holding your husband's love Is 
e many-sided art. Try loving hla 
mother with him, It will prove a 
strong fis between you snd the 'on-

her worn

SASSY W. *"«<—K. I.l. li,

i i took ireah heart. Perhaps 
she would be gaining a 
rather than losing a son.

ROSCOE &ROSCOE•alei PARRA-PHENIQUEditmAmmiSTSBS. solicitors. 
NOTAmmS, «TO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.
Ill A perfect ointment prnnared «*|moi«Uy 

for pnvMician*' use for vmuqwd hand*, 
*»lt rheum. i'*isema aud all skin filaesses. 
Usa ik for boils, lied sores, Itch, ulcere,, 
burns and »culii*, insect bite*, sure Iqm, 
etc. Introdutwl by Mise Ermine Bur
gess, of Woodvllle. These uu<*l* et 60c, 
lA-'h,’ sr* for «nie «< tlm WOLFVILLE 
DRUG «TOR*.

They mny be bad of ' A L H»ril>, 
Kentvllle and Albert Harris. Canning.

I'rv them -ind you will n«vi>r hr with- 
out them.

n, sixteen
ever think, little bride, 
fid the happiness of hla 
your pink tipped band? 

1 along with her beppl

n,' And after all you 
ethmg, yes, something 
fine indeed — him!

g very
that

on
If-iu« Also ol And

>•
eut opportunity 
pplyto ■

The piriform pftoeeee tlmt has attended 
the 'low of Chamberlain's Colli:, Cholera 
end Diarrhoea lloihody has made it s1RS. KA8TWOOD 

. W. WALLACE.

e * *
fightjhcre sud talk almut
o forgot thla fact sod favorite everywhere. It cartV.slwsy* be 
price for her stlfiabneis depend»»! upon. For sale by all dealers,

Children Cry
; FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S.T O R I A
Keep Mloard'e Llolmtet in the one 

heqae. >81I* ‘W«

|n
'

1
C ! ii81a.

The adianACADIAN No bettor advertising medlumtn 
the Valley than,OneTbar to Any Addroea 

for $1.00. A 1THE ACADIAN.

in tea m&y mean 
to you flavor or 
strength or fragrant 
richness. Red Rose 
Tea Is blended with 
such nicety that It Is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit. 
Will you try a package. |
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